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Jindal Poly Films Limited is a part of the $ 2 billion B.C. Jindal 

group, which has been o�ering a wide range of products and 

solutions for more than 6 decades. The group is involved in diverse 

businesses including Polyester & Polypropylene films, Steel pipes, 

Thermal Power Generation and Photographic products.
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Jindal Poly Films Limited is the 
largest manufacturer of BOPET and 
BOPP films in India.

Jindal Poly Films Limited (JPFL) was a polyester yarn producer in 1985 

and it diversified into BOPET film production in 1996. 

In 2003, JPFL commenced production of BOPP film and metallized film. 

JPFL capabilities were strengthened by the acquisition of Rexor S.A.S, of 

France in 2003. Rexor S.A.S. produces metallized and coated films as well as 

tear tape, stamping foil, security thread and other high-value products. JPFL 

acquired the BOPP films business of Exxon Mobil which has made it a global 

leader in BOPP Films.

The manufacturing plant at Nashik, Maharashtra is the world's largest integrated 

facility for the production of BOPET and BOPP films.

251,000 TPA
BOPP CAPACITY

127,000 TPA
BOPET CAPACITY

78,000 TPA 
METALLIZER CAPACITY

15,000 TPA
CPP CAPACITY

14,000 TPA
COATING CAPACITY

6,000 TPA
THERMAL CAPACITY

BOPP line commissioning of 50,000 TPA capacity in Europe
CPP line commissioning in India with a capacity 15,000 TPA2018

Expansion of R&D capabilities – New pilot line installed in Belgium Centre
Acquisition of Apeldoorn Flexible Packaging (AFP)2017

Nashik Plant received BRC certification
Merged the manufacturing business of Jindal Photo Limited
14,000 TPA coater plant commissioned at Nashik

2015

Additional investments to modernise and expand plant
capacities including Coating and Metallizing2016

Acquired the BOPP films business from Exxon Mobil, with
3 manufacturing plants in Europe and 2 plants in the US, along
with an R & D centre and more than 300 registered patents

2013

2012 Expansion of BOPP line capacity from 180,000 TPA to 210,000 TPA

Another 8.7 meter, thin BOPET film line installed, 
taking total capacity to 120,000 TPA2009

Expansion of BOPP line capacity from 90,000 TPA to 180,000 TPA2008

JPFL becomes the largest producer of BOPP in India by
commissioning a third BOPP line of 45,000 TPA, one of the
largest in the world. Yarn production discontinued

2006

Expansion of BOPP line capacity from 13,000 TPA to 45,000 TPA2005

Expansion of BOPET line capacity from 66,000 TPA to 91,000 TPA2004

Diversified into BOPP films and Metallized films
Acquired Rexor, France

2003

Started manufacturing of BOPET films in India1996

Backward integration into manufacturing of 
Polyester Chips for captive use1993

Commenced manufacturing of Polyester Yarns
at its Bulandshahr, U.P. Plant1985
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Used in book covers, cold seal 

application, lamination of printed paper, 

boards, posters, pressure sensitive 

adhesive tape, textile bags, release liner 

for decorative films, extrusion 

lamination with PP woven fabric and 

flower overwrap application.

CHARACTERISTICSMICRONSDESCRIPTION APPLICATIONS

TRANSPARENT HEAT SEALABLE FILMS

15 - 50 µ Excellent hot - tack, seal strength, slip, 

antistatic properties and adhesion of ink 

& adhesive on treated side. Excellent 

antifog e�ect - both for cold /hot fog 

application

For single/two ply printing lamination 

application and for various printed over 

wrap applications like CD/ paper board 

boxes/ cable and intravenous fluid 

bottle overwrap etc.

Transparent heat 

sealable BOPP 

film with one side 

Corona treatment.

H1, LS, AFT, AFC, AFD, ULS, UUS H2 - OW, S1, N1 - BGS, BGR, H0 - GPW, GPU

8 - 50 µ Excellent anchorage of ink & lamination 

adhesive on treated side, excellent 

bond in extrusion lamination on treated 

side and excellent anchorage of hot 

melt adhesive on the other side.

Used in book covers, cold seal 

application, lamination of printed paper, 

boards, posters, pressure sensitive 

adhesive tape, textile bags and release 

liner for decorative films.

Transparent non 

heat sealable film 

with Corona and 

high energy 

treatment as per 

the requirement

TRANSPARENT NON HEAT SEALABLE FILMS
N0, N1, N1 - AT, N1 - BG, N1 - TFT, N1 - LB, N1 - HCF, N1 - LH, N2, N2 - LB, SM1 

15 - 45 µ Excellent opacity, hot-tack, seal 

strength and excellent anchorage of 

ink & lamination adhesive on treated 

side.

For single/ two ply printing lamination 

application and for cable over wrap 

application

Opaque white 

both side heat 

sealable film with 

Corona treatment

OPAQUE WHITE FILMS H1 - OP, H2 - OP

20 - 45 µ Excellent opacity

Brilliant pearlescent white appearance

Suitable for various printing/ 

lamination machines

High surface gloss

For very high speed confectionary 

packing, single/ two ply high speed 

printing, lamination & pouching 

applications and also suitable for wrap 

around & pressure sensitive label 

application.

The main feature 

of this film is the 

microcavitations 

that are created 

during film bi-axial 

manufacturing 

process.

CAVITATED - PEARLIZED AND WHITE FILMS
H1 - PLC, PLS, PL, PUL, PLG, H2 - PLG, PLW, N1 - PL, PLG, N2 - PL, PLG

12 - 25 µ Excellent contact clarity, machinability 

and anchorage of lamination adhesive 

on treated glossy side with very good 

slip & antistatic properties.

Matte side is specially designed for 

very good anchoring of UV curable ink 

and coatings.

One side matte 

and other side 

glossy film with 

Corona treatment

MATTE FILMS N1 - MT, N2 - MT, H1 - MT

Largest manufacturer of BOPP films in India
With a current capacity of 251,000 TPA Jindal Poly Films Limited 

o�ers a full range of BOPP films from 7 to 70 microns which include 

transparent films (heat sealable and non heat sealable), matte film, 

pearlised film, label grade film, opaque white film, release film, tape & 

textile film and metallized BOPP film.

We o�er superior performance films supporting high quality printing

& converting.

BOPP FILMS

TRANSPARENT HEAT SEALABLE FILMS

TRANSPARENT NON HEAT SEALABLE  FILMS

MATTE  FILMS

OPAQUE WHITE  FILMS

CAVITATED - PEARLIZED AND WHITE FILMS  

NOTE For further details please refer Technical Data Sheet
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Jindal Poly Films Limited o�ers a full range of BOPET films from 7 

microns to 350 microns which include chemical coated, opaque white, 

matte, high strength yarn grade, co-extruded clear & ultra clear films for 

the converting & graphic arts industry, electrical insulation, labels and 

other applications. JPFL’s current BOPET Films capacity is 127,000 TPA.

Jindal Poly Films o�ers specialty BOPET films like high barrier metallized 

films (as a replacement for aluminium foil), twist film, high matte and high 

friction (COF) film. These products provide best in class performance in an 

extensive range of packaging, confectionary and industrial applications.

BOPET FILMS

TRANSPARENT FILMS 

HAZY FILMS 

MATTE FILMS 

MILKY WHITE FILMS 

WHITE OPAQUE FILMS 

CLEAR FILMS 

TRANSPARENT FILMS

8 - 50 µ Good clarity and good 
adhesion to ink
Excellent machinability 
and mechanical & thermal 
properties. 

CHARACTERISTICSMICRONSDESCRIPTION APPLICATIONS

For packaging, printing, lamination, 
metallization, surface printing with 
UV curable ink & for many flexible 
packaging applications.
Film is best suitable for retort, 
pasteurization, lidding, labels and 
candy wrap application.

Transparent BOPET film with 
excellent mechanical, optical 
and thermal characteristics. 
One side is chemically 
treated or corona treated or 
has antistatic coating as per 
the application.

J - 200, 201, 203, 204, 206, 221, 222, 231, 232, 233, 234, 261, 262, 271, 272, 281, 450, 
451, 465, 466, 700, 701, 800, 802, 805, 806

HAZY FILMS
8 - 50 µ Heat stable film with 

intermediate haze
Excellent thermal 
properties with good 
dimensional stability

For electrical applications (wire and 
cable insulation), FRP / GRP 
applications, quality lamination 
applications and other industrial 
applications

Hazy bi-axially oriented 
polyester films having 
excellent surface and good 
handling property.

J - 400, 402, 403, 404, 405, 406, 407, 411

MATTE FILMS
8 - 50 µ Medium surface gloss with 

good adhesion to solvent 
based inks and coatings
Excellent machinability, 
mechanical and thermal 
properties.

For muted metallization, wood grain 
application, label and other industrial 
applications.

Bi-axially oriented translucent 
& matte surface polyester 
film. One side is chemically 
treated or corona treated as 
per the application 

J - 950, 951, 952, 953, 960

MILKY WHITE FILMS
75 - 350 µ Tough flexibility to prevent 

delamination with good 
insulation property.
Excellent antistatic 
property on coated side.

For insulation in rotating electrical 
machine, printing, industrial 
applications and other general 
purpose applications.

Milky white, BOPET film.
One side or both sides can 
have antistatic treatment as 
per the requirement

J - 470, 481, 482

WHITE OPAQUE FILMS
50 - 250 µ High opacity and 

surface gloss.
Excellent adhesion to 
solvent base ink on 
coated side.

For label printing, photographic 
printing, coating & other general 
purpose applications

Opaque white, BOPET film.
One/ both side is chemically 
treated or corona treated or 
have antistatic coating as 
per the application.

J - 600, 604, 605, 611, 612, 632

CLEAR FILMS
23 - 250 µ High clarity, transparency 

and surface gloss.
Improved adhesion 
properties on corona 
treated side with excellent 
antistatic property

For transfer coating, holographic, 
metallization, wood transfer foil, 
lamination, high quality printing, 
coating, industrial and other general 
applications.

Clear bi-axially oriented 
polyester film. One or both 
sides are chemically treated 
or corona treated or have 
antistatic coating as per the 
application.

J - 500, 502, 503, 504, 511, 512, 521, 522, 530, 532, 533, 534, 541
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CHARACTERISTICSMICRONSDESCRIPTION APPLICATIONS

TRANSPARENT FILMS

15 - 60 µ Excellent sealing strength

Superior metal anchorage

Low COF for high speed 

packaging line

Good optical properties

Treated surface is receptive 

to ink and adhesives

Good hot tack

Base film for metallization

Surface printable after 

metallization.

Lamination and single ply 

applications, jumbo packs (e.g. 

snack food, diapers, etc.) and direct 

food packaging (e.g. bread and 

bakery products, etc.)

It is a co-extruded 

transparent, one side 

heat sealable, other side 

corona treated, Cast 

Polypropylene (CPP) film.

CPTH1 - MZ, CPTH1 - PL, CPTH1 - LSMZ

SOLID WHITE FILMS

18 - 60 µ Excellent whiteness

Excellent gloss & 

improved opacity

Surface printing capability 

as no white colour ink is 

required

Excellent seal integrity on 

both sides

For food packaging applications – 

confectionery, candies, pillow 

pouch, surface printing with flexo, 

roto gravure & o�set

It is a co-extruded, solid 

white film, one side 

treated and both sides 

heat sealable cast 

polypropylene (CPP) film.

CPWH1 - OP

METALLIZED FILMS

15 - 50 µ Brilliant metal appearance

High seal strength

Heat sealable on the 

non-metallized surface 

with excellent hot tack

Low Seal Initiation 

Temperature

For packaging & conversion, 

typically laminated on the 

metallized side with BOPP/ BOPET 

used for candy, biscuits and snacks 

packaging.

Suitable for extrusion lamination 

process and gas (N2) flush 

packaging.

It is a co-extruded, one 

side heat sealable, other 

side vacuum deposited 

aluminum barrier cast 

polypropylene (CPP) 

Film.

CPH1 - MD, CPH1 - LSMD, CPH1 - LSIMD, CPH1 - EMD, CPH1 - MDHB

Jindal Poly Films Limited has announced the commissioning of its 
first CPP line at its Nashik, Maharashtra plant. With this installation, 
JPFL has added one more packaging film to its diverse and fast 
expanding product portfolio.

The 5 Layer CPP line from Reifenhauser with a width of 4.8 meters and 
an annual capacity of 15000 MT, is the widest and by far the most 
technologically advanced line in the country.

It has the capability to produce a wide range of CPP films, both for regular as 
well as specialty applications. The line is also equipped with advanced 
features to monitor and maintain consistent quality.

TRANSPARENT FILMS

SOLID WHITE FILMS

METALLIZED FILMS

CPP FILMS
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CHARACTERISTICSMICRONSDESCRIPTION APPLICATIONS

HIGH TRANSPARENT BARRIER FILMS

12 - 51 µ Excellent water, gas and aroma 
barrier, excellent dimensional 
stability and very good 
compatibility with NC & PVB ink.
Suitable for flexo and gravure 
printing.

For see-through packaging and 
wrapping application, suitable for 
pasteurization application without 
losing its barrier properties & 
transparency and also available for 
non - pasteurization applications.

This film is transparent 
and is available in PET 
with PVdc coating and in 
OPP with acrylic coating

J - 200 P0, J - 172 P0, J - 311 AP, J - 311 AA

8 - 50 µ Coated side exhibit excellent 
adhesion to various coating and 
printing ink.
High surface gloss
Excellent mechanical properties, 
dimensional stability and excellent 
printability on coated side

Decorative packaging after 
lamination with paperboard and for 
facestock of label

This film is available in 
PET with one side 
coated. Coating will be of 
polyurethane, acrylic, PU 
and digital print receptive 
material. It is also 
available in OPP.

LABEL FACE FILMS
J - 405U0, J - 500U0, J - 600R0, J - 600U0, J - 950RM, J - 600Y0, J - 321B1, J - 330C1

J - 200MI, J - 231 VM, J - 450VM, J - 950VM, J - 950MV

12 - 25 µ Excellent metallised surface lustre, 
machinability and excellent 
mechanical & thermal properties. 

Decorative packaging after 
lamination with paper

Bi-axially oriented one 
side gold shade - coated 
metallized polyester film. 
Metal surface is suitable 
for adhesive lamination 
with various substrates.

GRAPHIC ART SEGMENT AND OTHER FILMS

15 - 45 µ Hot boiling water and solvent 
resistant.
Dimensionally stable at high 
operating temperatures.

Metallic yarnBi-axially oriented 
metallized and one/ 
both side coated 
polyester film. 

DG COATED POLYESTER FILMS J - 4G9DM, J - 4F1DM, J - 4S1DM

20 - 45 µ Better anchorage than in-line 
coated product.
Less process equipment cleaning 
requirements due to no silicone 
rub-o� during downstream 
processing.

Release Liner for label filmBi-axially oriented 
transparent polyester 
film, Film is one side 
Silicone coated and 
other side plain.

RELEASE LINER FILMS J - 405S0, J - 406S0

As a part of the forward integration of BOPP and BOPET Films, JPFL 

installed 3 coating lines having a capacity of 14,000 TPA. The lines are 

especially developed for manufacturing of entire range of specialty 

coated films like PVDC, Acrylic, Silicon, AlOx, Ink receptive, Digital 

Printable & DG coated films and Coated High COF Matte PET & Lidding 

films.

High performance coating facility from K-MEC enhances JPFL’s capability to 

produce entire range of coated BOPP and PET films as well as development of 

new coatings for di�erent applications and tailoring the products as per 

customer’s requirement. Our products can be used as monofilm or as a part of 

laminate structure. PVdC & AlOx coating enhance the moisture, gas and aroma 

barrier of the film whereas acrylic coating facilitate printability, sealability and seal 

integrity of the film.

COATED FILMS

HIGH TRANSPARENT BARRIER FILMS 

LABEL FACE FILMS 

GRAPHIC ART SEGMENT & OTHER FILMS 

DG COATED POLYESTER FILMS 

RELEASE LINER FILMS
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METALLIZED BOPET FILMS
J200M0, M4; J201M0, M1; J202M0, M1, M4; J221M0, M4; J222M1, M4, M5

J231M3, M4; J232M3, M4; J233 M3; J234M3; J261MO; J262M1, M4, M5

J281M0, M5; J450M0; J500M0; J530M0; J700M0; J701M0; J950M0; J952M1; J951M0

These metalized films are polyester films coated with a thin layer of metal, usually Aluminium. 

They o�er the glossy metallic appearance of an aluminium foil at a reduced weight and cost.

MICRONS 
7 - 150 µ

CHARACTERISTICS
Good density, metal bond strength and lamination bond strength. 

Water vapour and gas barrier properties

Excellent machinability.

APPLICATIONS
Suitable for flexible packaging application, where good barrier and high metal bond strength 

is required, for metallic yarn application, labels, glitter powder application, especially for 

higher gloss, hot fill applications and other industrial applications.

Chemical treated side of film is good for surface printing with UV curable ink.

METALLIZED BOPP FILMS
H1 - MD, LMD, UMD, MTD, PLD, PDB, MDB, AMD; H2 - PLD; N1 - MD, TMD; N2 - MD

One side metallized, other side heat sealable BOPP film. During metallization process film is 

treated with plasma for improving metal adhesion and barrier properties. Metallized side is 

specifically designed for excellent surface treatment retention behaviour.

MICRONS 
8 - 50 µ

CHARACTERISTICS
Very good water vapour and gas barrier properties

Excellent adhesion of Aluminium, machinability and surface gloss on metallized side.

Very good anchorage of lamination adhesive on metallized side as well as corona treated side,

good metal bond strength, lamination bond strength, hot - tack and seal strength. 

APPLICATIONS
Heat sealable metallized film for single & two ply packaging structure, lamination with paper 

& paper board for various applications like disposable paper plates, file covers, leaflets, gift 

wrapping applications, non heat sealable metallized film for sandwich layer in three ply 

laminate packaging structure.

White cavitated heat sealable metallized film for single & two ply printing lamination 

application (for ice-cream packaging, labels and high value food packaging) and for 

pressure sensitive adhesive BOPP metallized tape.

Jindal Poly Films Ltd commenced metallizing operations in January 

2003. Today JPFL has 12 metallizers with in plasma treatment facility 

and a total capacity of 78,000 TPA.

Metallized BOPET Films are used for high barrier flexible packaging, 

metallic yarn, sequins for textiles, decoratives etc. Metallized BOPP films are 

used for flexible packaging, gift wraps and decoaratives.

The thickness of BOPET films starts from 7 to 150 micron and thickness of 

BOPP from 8 to 75 micron with maximum width of 3300 mm. Optical Density 

range from 1.8 to 3.5. Metallized BOPET, BOPP and CPP films, low optical density 

BOPET film (0.4 OD) & Alox coated films are also available.

METALLIZED FILMS

METALLIZED BOPET FILMS

METALLIZED BOPP FILMS
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BOPP BASED THERMAL LAMINATION FILMS 

BOPET BASED THERMAL LAMINATION FILMS

Having the World’s largest integrated single location manufacturing unit 

of BOPP & BOPET films, Jindal Poly Films Ltd have integrated forwarded 

with the installation of Extrusion Coating Line with 6,000 TPA 

manufacturing capacity of both BOPP & BOPET based Thermal Lamination 

Films.

The available O�ine coating facility of 14,000 TPA further enhances the 

development of premium range of Specialized Thermal Lamination Films.

THERMAL LAMINATION FILMS
BOPP BASED THERMAL LAMINATION FILMS

PET BASED THERMAL LAMINATION FILMS

DESCRIPTION

18 - 27 µ Excellent matte finish 
and excellent bond 
strength with paper & 
paper board. Matte 
finish surface is suitable 
for UV coating.

Thermal lamination with all types of 
printed, unprinted paper and paper 
board like book covers, brochures, 
magazines & maps etc.

Matte finish, both side treated 
thermal laminating film. It is 
extrusion coated on one side 
with low temperature melting 
polymer which enables the film 
to laminate with paper & paper 
board.

EO - MTL

22 µ Adequate bond strength 
with expanded 
polystyrene (EPS) sheet 
and with paper & paper 
boards with excellent 
moisture barrier.

Thermal lamination with expanded 
polystyrene (EPS) for roof - top 
insulation.

Metallized and one side 
treated thermal laminating 
film. Film is extrusion coated 
on one side with low 
temperature melting polymer.

EO - STL

18 - 37 µ Excellent bond strength 
with paper and paper 
boards with superior 
optical properties.

Thermal lamination with all types of 
printed, unprinted paper and paper 
boards like book covers, brochures, 
magazines & maps etc.

Gloss finish, both side treated 
thermal laminating film. Film is 
extrusion coated on one side 
with low temperature melting 
polymer.

EO - TL

20 - 125 µ Excellent bond strength 
with paper and paper 
boards and  excellent 
scu� & tear resistance. 

Thermal lamination with all types of 
printed & unprinted paper and paper 
boards like book covers, brochures, 
magazines & maps etc.

PET based gloss finish, both 
side treated thermal laminating 
film. Film is extrusion coated 
on one side with low 
temperature melting polymer.

EP - TL

22 µ Aluminum foil look with 
excellent bond strength 
with paper and is suitable 
for spot UV, printing and 
embossing.

Thermal lamination on cartons of 
cosmetics, perfume and wine etc.

Metallized, both side treated 
thermal laminating film. Film 
has extrusion coated surface 
on metallized PET film with 
EVA resin, which enables the 
lamination of film to paper.

EP - STL

22 µ Golden look and excellent 
bond strength with paper
Suitable for spot UV, 
printing and embossing.

Thermal lamination on cartons of 
cosmetics, perfume and wine etc.

One side golden look other 
side treated thermal laminating 
film. Film has extrusion coated 
surface on metallized PET film 
with EVA resin.

EP - GTL
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PET MATTE

600XX
Both side digital printable coated matte white opaque PET film

MICRONS
115, 125, 200 µ

CHARACTERISTICS
Excellent opacity and paper like appearance suits to print on both sides.

Excellent toner addition for sharp and clear images

Film is writable for comments and stamp.

Excellent dimensional stability

Suitable for thermal lamination

Excellent sheet feeding during printing due to outstanding antistatic and slip properties.

PET SEMI-MATTE

601YY
Both side digital printable coated Semi-Matte white opaque PET film

MICRONS
115, 122, 195 µ

CHARACTERISTICS
Excellent opacity suits to print on both sides.

Excellent toner addition for sharp and clear images.

Excellent dimensional stability

Suitable for thermal lamination with glossy, matt or feather feel �lms.

Excellent sheet feeding during printing due to outstanding antistatic and slip properties.

NON TEARABLE PAPER
Super Plus white opaque substrate is a polyester film with coating on 

both side which is suitable for electro-photography printing. 

Polyester film base provide tear resistance with thermal-stability for 

long term durability.

It is more economical and durable as compare to silver halide paper.

Product Applications
Super plus non tearable (NTR) is designed especially for digital printing 

media for photo album, commercial printing, promotional & customized 

printing.

PET SEMI-MATTE

PET MATTE



MEDICAL X-RAY FILMS
Fujifilm is a pioneer in diagnostic imaging and information systems 

for healthcare facilities. Their clinically proven products and 

technologies are constantly evolving to help medical professionals 

perform more e�ectively and e�ciently. Experience makes the 

di�erence in imaging results, they support our medical imaging solutions 

with an extensive line of highly reliable films. Fujifilm o�ers precise and 

reliable image quality x-ray films for medical diagnostics. JPFL is sole 

distributor of Fujifilm in India.

SUPER RX

SUPER HR-U

SUPER HR-U
A new high-contrast, high-resolution orthochromatic film for general radiography

CHARACTERISTICS
Stable photographic quality

Improved physical toughness

High processing capacity

High-quality Super HR-U orthochromatic film satisfies the varied demands of 

diagnostic X-ray imaging. Super HR-U ensures stable, high-resolution images 

regardless of whether your facility employs super-rapid (45-second), rapid 

(90-second), low-volume or manual X-ray film processing. It's dramatic 

improvement in stability makes quality control easier and more e�cient even on a 

daily basis.

SUPER RX

Exceptionally sharp, high contrast images.

CHARACTERISTICS
High quality diagnostic radiographs

Consistent image quality

Easy film handling

Fujifilm Super RX is a blue sensitive universal film with a wide tonal range for all 

types of applications. Incorporating Fujifilm's unique Sigma-LIC Grain and 

Cross-over Control Technologies from the highly regarded Super HR series, it 

provides exceptionally sharp, high contrast images with both automatic and manual 

processings. It's reliable image quality will greatly improve diagnostic capabilities.

23
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Jindal Poly films Limted is a one stop solution for all packaging needs.

Our key segments of specialty films include:

"   

PACKAGING FILMS
High Seal Integrity BOPP and CPP Films
High Barrier BOPP and CPP Films
Aluminium Foil Replacement BOPP and PET Films
Crack resistant Metalized BOPP and CPP Films
General and high shrink overwrap BOPP films
Lap Sealable BOPP Films
Retort grade PET and CPP Films
Twist grade PET Films
Green PET Films
Functional Coated Films: Alox, Acrylic, PVdC, 
Chlorine Free, Anti Skid, Velvet touch etc.

LABELS FILMS
Wrap Around Labels
White Cavitated in 0.55, 0.62, 0.65 & 0.70 
densities and Metallic
Coated/ Uncoated Pressure Sensitive Labels
Synthetic Paper
Siliconised films

INDUSTRIAL FILMS
Insulation grade PET films
Low Oligomer content Insulation PET films
High Matt PET

DIGITAL FILMS
Non Tearable Paper [NTR]
Synthetic Paper
Digital printable BOPP and PET films
UV Printable films
Thermal Lamination Films :
   - BOPP based matt and gloss finish
   - Velvet touch
   - BOPET based
   - Nylon based
   - School Films

SPECIALTY FILMS
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